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THE SAVAGE. 303 RIFLE GREATEST OF VALUES
JUST ARRIVED.

ALL SIZES.

The neatest, trimmest and best shooting magazine rifle on the market.
Call and see the latest model Savage, just. received yesterday. Price, $22.50.

Mr. John McCarty, who kills more big game than any one else in Ari-

zona, uses one of these rifles, and has used it continuously for three years,
shooting over 10,000 shots with it. Mr. McCarty's postoffiee address is
Fayson, Arizona.

When you want to see the latest and
on us, or write us for prices.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters, Photo Stock and Sporting Goods,

established 1653. 40 North Center Street. Fhoenix.

CYETTS' LOVE LETTER

He Has 'Leisure to Think of His
School Lays.

Cyrus Barehands, awaiting the next
grand jury on a charge of being a mem-

ber of the firm of Smith Alove & Bare-band- s,

unlimited, a Pima and Marico-
pa corporation formed for the purpose
of stealing cattle from the tribesmen
and selling them to the whites, yester-
day wrote a letter to his girl, a pupil at
the Indian school. Cyrus himself used
to attend the school and learned to
write a very good hand and spell cor-

rectly. He did not remain long enough
to rid himself of a certain faulty con-
struction which becomes apparent now
and then in the following epistle:

Nov. 2S.

Indian School.
Miss Maud Lease:

Dear Sir. Today I am going to write
letter to you that I am in court house
and cannot see anything from there.
Please tell me something on you and

CoPirc

and that's no dream,
and at prices that will;

long as they last. & j j

25c.
300 dozen nice, large, sweet Navel

30c,
200 dozen Fresh Eggs, allRanch

Ik.
Condensed

15c.

1 pound Mince Meat,
regular price,

11c.
1 quart Ripe Fresh Cranberries, reg-

ular, 13c.

He.
large bunch finest Pleached Califor- -

nia Celery.

Velvet Flour, Pepsalt, Saratoga

Chips, Kansas City Pigs' Feet, Tripe,

Lambs' Tongues, Heine's Hulk Pick- -

les, Sauer Kraut and Chow Chow,

Queen Olives, Cabbage Steel Cut Oat

Meal, Peaxl Hominy, Hominy- Grits and
Hominy Flakes, and hundreds of

other good things.

16 pounds Pure Cane
Granulated Sugar,

$1.00
We make these exceedingly low

prices to enable the poor as well the
rich to enjoy Thanksgiving dinner.
These goods will be sold to first come,

at the store that's always busy.

HcKEE'S CASH STORE

The Originators of Low Prices la Gro-
ceries.

Pemberton block, opposite court house.
Telephone 263.
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j

j

j
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best In guns and ammunition, call

STREET.

TfXEEE-SOH-

"Wedding Hotel

j The floral decorations of parlorsTTTnTrT: j of Hotel Adams were elaborate last
ihow mc!rht for the redding of Mr. Oho. A.is the school getting on tell
the boys and girls how petting on eber and Miss Ida Sohr. core-- I

school. I think I am going j n,ony was performed at 3 o'clock by
luma. About four months more go

with some other boys nd I don't
know how long I goine to stay there.

'

I tell you that I steal cattle, about 15

That is the reason they got us j

in this house.
I I always and of and Mrs. M' William

in let me some- - Melczer. Mrs. O. M. Walkrrthing about very much.
Please write to me as soon as vou can

,and tell me evprvthin;? von wwr.t.
i Please send me your pictures and let
me look at it a moment please.

i I you that we are
friends time school. .

me of my nglish by governor,
and I that I am well this,. , t:ec Goldman.
couri nouse. ji wnie me i xen
you something more.

This is all for you.
Good-b- y. I am your friend.

CYRUS BHANDS.
To Miss Maud Lease.

Court House.

Cyrus Bhands

It be observed that Mr. Bhands i

makes no mention of the county jail
jand but allusion the theft of

to ',., ',,,. ri,.,,; ...
! house would lead one suppose that
he is a county officer. His to

circumstance that he cannot see
anything from his present location in- -
dicates his in the court house, j

The of vision was shortened by j

the architect of tiat end of court
house placing the windows so high
in the wall that are of no earthly

j use except to admit light. For fear
toey let too mucn tney

have been filled by a kind of opaque I

&:ass which have been fastened p. '

wire net and an iron grating. There
isn't much to be seen from there.

Parties doing light housekeeping
should call at "Peters' Delicacy Co.'s"
l f1 XT'! . .

I i. irxutii i iienue, fc,ei.

j their "Home Made" cakes.
pies, meats, salads, bread, etc.. for

t M LAST

til rl Kj !-- i i . I
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i A Pleasant at Adair. s

Last Eight.

the
the

they j The
in there to

to
there

head.

Justice Street and was supple-
mented by the ring ceremony
of the Jewish church. The
guests were Governor and Mrs. Mur- -

phy, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Goldman, Mr.
remember you think S. Oberfelder,

you my mind and know and Mr.
you

for
think remember

West

to

to

they

mignt

over

nm

Chief

Max Sohr.
groom is a member of the Weber

agon Manufacturing company of
Chicago, the bride is a sister oil
Mr. Max Sohr the Utah mine owner.

f;ood for long !,.,.,,.were congratulatory speeches mTell what you think letter I' the the cmef jus- -
tell you in. T ana Mr. Mr. Oberfeld-- ryou 10

will

for his

the

range
the

by

ir.ai in

iiim.

I !

The

and

in

spoke in German for the brief residence
of the bride in this country only about

j six weeks . has not given her familiar- -
it;,- - with the Knglish language.

The marriage was followed by a de- -
ligr tful 'wedding dinner in ad-- :
joining apartments at which toasts!
were drunk to the bride and groom and
to Mr. Sohr conveying wishes for the '

restoration of his health for which he
has come to Arizona. Mr. and Mrs.

his frequent reference the court r . : i .'

reference

position

1

delicious

beautiful
wedding

weeks and be at home at tile MiVay
residence on North Seventh street
which Mr. Sohr has taken for a year.

o

STETJCK IT RICH

Pat S'jllivan.s Good Luck
licme.

it Cape

The friends of Pat Su'iivan. a f nnier
carpenter of Phoenix and b:otiur of
City Jailor Jerry Sullivan, v. ill b'
pleased to hear of his good fortune at
Cape Nome. He went to the Xlundyke
with Billy Cox and other Phoenicians
about two years ago. Tney g t to
Dawson City, where Sullivan was
seized with scurvy. He was put into

their Thanksgiving. None better made. I a hospital and when Jair.es McCarlhy

mi
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Arc Light Mow

You know it just as well as we do,

that

PRlTTY china
is always a welcome present to any
one. We have the daintiest colors,

the neatest patterns and the
choicest selection that was ever
crowded into one well filled room.

It will do you good to call and look

it over.
You can buy a single piece or a

full set of any pattern in stock.
Don't forget the place. Arc Liht

Row.

R. C. Luseley & Co.

and Mr. Coy left Dawson Citv thev did
not believe it was possible for him to
recover, lits situation was aoout as
deplorable as it was p slble for it to
be. The way things have turned out
in his case ought to convey lesson
that no co:i :i'.ion i:; to o - d iircd oC.

Word reached Phoenix a lew weeks
aso that he hail stick i'; ri; h at C O'e
Xr.me. but there were no pai'iicula. s.
Dirk Dawson, who has jv.st return "tl
from Alaska, confirms the report and
says th.;t Sullivan has a valu-
able property from the sale of whie'i
he was about to realize vh n
Mr. Dawson left Cspe Nome.

Sullivan did not go thera to look for
wealth. The place happened to be i n
the nearest route out of the country.

See the beautiful butterfly nets in
national and carnival colors a.t

H A 13 C

And They Were Well Worth Waiting For.

ALL

Our numerous

who have been can

now have their pick of the

Finest Assortment of

WE HAVE EVER HAD.

ALL

WHOLESALE AND RETIL.

LOOK MERE

mm

customers,

waiting,

PHlCtS

iv.'.l - V

J' Vests and silver gray, 25c

ribbed Vests and Pants with flat seams, 35c

ribbed Tests in silver and fitwell 65c

wool Vests and Pants with full woven seams, $1.25

Fleece ribbed Union Suits in silver gray, extra 45c

style suits, 75c

and ribbed Vests and Pants in all

ribbed Shirts and in silver gray, all sizes, 45c

Union Suits in silver gray, all sizes, more than 45c

Men's ribbed Shirts and all sizes, 35c

Men's ribhed Shirts and fleece 65c

Men's gray ribbed Shirts and all sizes, 75c

i

MATTEKS OF RECORD.

The
by the Phoenix Title and Ab-

stract company were tiled in the office
cf the county recorder

C. Rector to S. W. Nigh, deed to n'i,
ncH. swV., sec uC, tp - n, r 4 e;

?Ge0.
Mary A. Duncan rt al to Charles M.

deed to part fw'i, sc 2T, tp
2 n. r U e: S10.

F. M. and wife to P--!-
hi K.

Griffin, deed to lot 9. blk 6,

$;!.

A CARD.

In response to many
by those

Bread." but who do not always find it j

to send to the baker?.-- , we t

have yielded to the
for a free to all parts of the
city. Those wagon :o e.id
please leave word at Arizona Pakery
and they will be waited on
and

Yours
tf.

taste
is you in

f your

wear, ttc. If you buy m

tc arf r 3 rt a5tt" vn marf--. 9
S . 1 . , A sentcd

aity in in i K.ni j sciecitons
$

Th; CO.,

Net! Poor to le i'y. iiflire ,

DR. ALICE
The PIvine nn.'t Lit Iljador.
his rnnvl f - t. ;; t N S tcond At-i-i-! . opj.o- -
iite the r or-- ti whtr rl:f wnl t.rpal ail ku:ti
tf diseases ntd T.hu-c- l;fttir tm'l nil

habit, xiven Hdvi a h!1 illumine ami
Will ImJo a healictj

clap to briii i; out the lar.pnt forces very Tappday
and Friday evening at at bfr offim. A dm is
eion 2") cents. aU are invited.

UNDERWEAR
READ BETWEEN THE LINES

Ladies' ribbed Pants, matchless price,

Ladies' covered price

Ladies' Jersey natural, Pants,

Undyed natural

lined, value,

Ladies' Oneita Jersey ribbed, nicely finished,

Misses' Children's Jersey sizes,25c

Boys' Drawers

Children's value,

Drawers, natural color,

Vicuna heavy Drawers, finish,

natural heavy Drawers,

LI(Sifl CI LEADERS OF LOWEST PRICES

Is we it

it
on

too.

following instruments reported
Guaranty

yesterday:

consid-
eration,

Duncan,
consideration.

Mogr.ett
Churchill

addition: consideration,

repeated
desiring "Mother's

convenient
pressing demands

delivery
desiring

promptly
courteously.

sincerely.
FREDERICK MURDOCK.

Th.it wht display
collais, cuHs,
gloves, head- -

from

which wi'lL)ib:comingtoyo'j.

M:DOUGALlGAGE

t-- ' xx- -

by

Exclcisivz Furnishers

LAWSON,

ilnvlopmganH

cordially

lunoing a Drug Store
our business and give all of our at-

tention We have the stock and understand
the handling of Customers can depend

our goods being what they order That's
frm4l business, Your orders aooreciated.

neckwear,
handkcrchicis,

swSSS
DR. G. H. KEEFER, 1 HE RELIABLE DRIGGISl
CAST WASHINGTON STKEET, Adjoining the National Bank of Arlzont

Thursday, Nov.

THANKSGIVING

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

PHIL It. MILLER
Presents the Climax of all Afro- -

American Amusement Offerings,

i The Hottest

Coon in Dixie
With Its Funny Comedians.

BRILLIANT ENSEMBLES,
l'RETTY GIRLS,
SPECIAL SCENERY,
KEAI'TIFUL COSTCMES,
CATCHY MCSIC.

"

SNAPPY SPECIALTIES and
PHENOMENAL CHORCS.

A superb combination of all the Best
and Most Popular Features of Farce-Traves- ty

Vaudeville and Opera. Pre- -

Organisation of 32 Colored

Stars and the Best and
Largest Chorus in

the World,
Including in its ranks all the ta'er.ted
Comedians and Singers that have male
other colored shows famous in the
big cities. Positively the Season's Big- -

geft Attraction ot its Popular Class.

Seats will be on sale Thursday
at Wakelin's drug store.

Popular prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

4

I DR. T. F. CH1LDS,
j GYNECOLOGIST and OBSTETSI-- j
CIAN. If you are sick. Dr. Childs can
tell you more truth about your eick-- I
ness in five minutes than all the ex- -
pert doctors can in five dayi.

No. 16 South Second Avenue.

THE NEW FIVE POINTS BAKERY
IS NOW OPEN

WITH EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S

IN THE BAKERY LINE.
i KLNRY RODENBECK, Prop.

NOTICE TO RANCHERS AND
FARMERS.

Hides advanced. Will pay you well
to take care of them. We prefer them
green, as thy bring more money to the
seller.

Wool and pelts have also advanced.
! We pay the following prices, cash on
delivery:
Hides, green $ .03 per Tb and up.

i Hides, dry 12'2 per lb and up.
Wool pelts 07 per fb and up.
Wool, merino 10 per lb and up.

Warehouse, corner Fifth and Jack-
son streets, west Maricopa depot.

M. ROSENBERG & CO.

One Dollar Saved

by waiting until you reach Mari-

copa and take a nice, warm, com-

fortable room at the New Kd-war-

Hotel. Train arrives 8:45;
leaves for Tucson and El Paso at
4 a. m. Give us your patronage.
Sleeping Car Companies don't
:ieed it.

J. V. Edwards, Proprietor.

S10 REWARD FOR THE ARREST
'AND CONVICTION OF ANY ONE
'FOUND STEALING THE ARIZONA
.'REPUBLICAN FROM WHERE IT

AS BEEN DELIVERED.

1


